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Demonstrate Diamond Grid Quality
By using these samples which will be mailed to you on
application to the Advertising Department, Philadelphia.

Note: By request we are repeating this offer which appeared in the September issue of the Philco Retainer.

The Famous Philco Diamond Grid
(Patented)

The diagonally-braced
frame of a Philco Plate.
Built like a bridge. Insures
against buckling, warpiDg
and short circuiting. Double
latticed to lock power-pro-
ducing chmical on the
plates. Longer life. Higher
efficiency. Used only in
Philco Diamond Grid bat-
teries.

Philco Slotted Ribbed Hard-Rubber Separator
(Patented)

(Used only ln Phllco
Drynamlc Batterles)

Vertical acid-proof ribs
every ft inch positively and
permanently keep the plates
apart, Narrow slots to Pre-
vent active material Passing
through. Thousands of slots
for free circulation of acid
and current-quick deliverY
of power.

Important
Philco Drynamic Batteries

are the onlv batteries made
with no -power-restricting
diaphrams between the
plates. Eliminating the
diaphrams of course in-
creases lrcwer.

Philco Quarter-Sawed-Hard- vr - -1 Separator
(Patented)

Made only from gialt
trees 1000 years old. Quar-
ter-sawed to produce an
altemating porous and hard
grain. Porous grain for the
circulation of acid and cur-
rent-quick delivery of pow-
er. Hard grain absolutely
unaffectcd by acid. Pro-
tects lDrous layers lyiog
betwem ard permsently
spaces plates apart. The
expense of battery reinsula-
tioo is avoided in Dimond
Grid Batteries. Used only in
Philco Batteries.

Bar-Grid
The conventional type of

grid, used like Slab-Sawed
Sepsrators by the majority
of manufacturcrs. This grid
lacks the inherent strength
and the locking abi.lity of the
Diamond Grid, md is used
only in the low-priced Philco
Batteries-

Philco Slotted Retainer
(Patented)

A slotted sheet of the
finest quality hard rubber.
The slots are so narrow
that they retain the slids
on the plates, but so nucr-
ous that they aive free pas-
sage to the current and
electrolyte. Prevents plate
disintcgratioD. ProloDgs
battery life 4l per cent.
Used only in Philco Bat-
teries guarant€d for two
years.

An Ordinary Separator
(Used in all Slab-Sawed Batteriea except Phllco Dlamond Grld)

D@s not pcmit uniform
circulation of acid and cur-
reot. "Patchy." Portions
of plates ncxt to the soft
patches of wood re over-
worked and Fprtions next
to hard patcttca arc starved.
Uneven porosity subjects
plat$ to buckling. Unsup-
ported soft portions be-
come mushy, permitting
plates to cut through and
short circuit. This is why
many battcries requife the
expcnse of reinEulation after
a few months' service.

The same copy shown alongside of these cuts will be attached to each sample you will receive.
All you need do is hand it to your prospect-let him read the label and show him where they go.
Write for your sample NOW. Address Advertisirrg Dept., Phila. Storage Battery Co., Phila.
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